Accreditation Response Team
Steering Committee Membership

**Staff**

Chair      Pamila Fisher  
Accreditation Liaison Officer   Gohar Momjian  
Accreditation Liaison Assistant   Grace Esteban  
Accreditation Response Writer   Kristin Charles  

Workgroup #1 Leader   Pamila Fisher  
Workgroup #2 Leader Pamela Mery/Phyllis McGuire  
Workgroup #3 Leader   Joanne Low  
Workgroup #4 Leader   Tom Boegel  
Workgroup #5 Leader   Thelma Scott-Skillman  
Workgroup #6 Leader   Clara Starr  
Workgroup #7 Leader   Clara Starr  
Workgroup #8 Leader   Jorge Bell  
Workgroup #9 Leader   Tim Ryan  
Workgroup #10 Leader   Peter Goldstein  
Workgroup #11 Leader   Peter Goldstein  
Workgroup #12 Leader   Pamila Fisher  
Workgroup #13 Leader   Pamila Fisher  
Workgroup #14 Leader   Pamila Fisher  

**Constituent Representatives**

Academic Senate    Karen Saginor  
AFT2121   Alisa Messer  
Classified Senate    James Rogers  
SEIU 1021   Athena Steff  
Department Chairs Council Darlene Alioto  
Board   John Rizzo  
Board   Anita Grier  
Student   William Walker  
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